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-stowing paradise upon them for an abode, instead of Hades. Therefore we supplicate thee to give us, who glorify thy third-day resurrection, for-giveness of sins and the great mercy.

Slow

Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit, both now and ever and unto ages of ages. Amen. O wondrous event, transcending all the ancient miracles. For who hath
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ev - er_ heard of a moth - er giv - ing birth_____
with - out____ man and in__ her_ own_____ arms,
bear - ing him_ who con - tain - eth all cre - a - tion; yet this is the
will of the God____ who is born.____ Cease not, there -
fore, O un-de -filed__ one, to pray to him whom thou_ didst_
car - ry in thine arms when he___ was__ a____ babe and with
him thou_ didst ac -quire for us, who hon - or thy moth -er - ly con -
ces - sions, that he__ may have mer -cy up -on___ us and
save______ our______ souls._____

To St. Simeon's Prayer —>